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Calendar Items 
 

September 20 (Mon) Monthly 

meeting at Princeville Heritage 

Museum at 7:00p.m. Feel free to 

bring treats for sharing! 

October 17 (Sun) 

Top of the Hill Barn at 12:00 noon 

p.m. 

President’s Column   
 

Dan Wiest 
 

 

My sincere thanks to all that helped put another show into the his-
tory books.  As with each show, you get to see and experience dif-
ferent things and see and talk with old friends and create new 
friends.  I hope you had an opportunity to feel the same way.  As 
we think about upcoming months, we are proposing a Plowing day 
on October 17th, please reach out and let me know if you can 
make it at the next meeting.  We are looking to have plowing (and 
maybe disking) before and after our meeting at the Top of the Hill 
Barn.  The field is just down the hill from the barn.  Let me know 
if you need help, we may have a few extra plows if you want to 
give it a try with your tractor.  As far as the meeting, we are also 
looking at this being a Potluck with a chilli theme.  I will have Va-
lerie help whip up a big old batch of the good stuff.  Sounds like a 
great time!.   
Also, for next year, as Kevin indicated, we would like to work out 
a different date and handle things a little differently next 
year.  More to come. Please be watchful of all the harvest activities 
as things get into full swing.   

Be safe, see you soon.  

Dan  

Vice President’s Column  
 

Kevin Engquist

 

  Hello Membership.   

Thank you to all that attended and participated in our 2021 
Summer Harvest show.  Even though it was warm,  I found 
the ice cream cold,  the food hot and the tractor selection pret-
ty good this year.  We even had a surprise visitor this year 
drop in.  More details at the next meeting.  It's time to be 
thinking of possible changes that could make our show better, 
and possibly a bit cooler.   As always,  it's that time of year 
again.  Tractors and combines in the fields and on the 
roads.  I have seen 3 fields of corn harvested so far.  Beans 
aren't that far behind.   Hope to see you at the next meeting.  

Kevin  

 

Treasurer Report 
 

 
Checking: 
 
Startng Balance (8/11)       $ 915.67 
Transfer from  savings     $1,000.00 
Stamps                                ($55.00) 
Shirts (ODG)                     ($876.57) 
Porta-potties                     ($400.00) 
Deposit *                           $1094.00 
Ending Balance (8/11)      $1678.10 
*est. pending final details 
 
 
Savings: 
 
Begin Balance (7/11)       $8,090.32 
Interest( July)                          $0.20 
Transfer to checking           ($1,000) 
End Balance (8/11)          $7,090.52 
 

  If you have any questions, call 
Shawn, (309) 256-4065 

 

Dates of Interest 
 

 Museum AG TEAM meeting - 
October 13 
 
Sep 18: 11th annual swap meet, 
Johnson’s Grove Park, Lacon, 
IL, 8:00 AM -? 
 
October 17:   
- Potluck  at Top of the Hill 
Barn (Clint Nauman’s farm)  
- Plowing at Shepherd Farm 
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Trivia #1  
 
How many tractors and 
implements were registered 
for Summer Harvest? 

 
Announcements & Info  

Send updates to Mike Powers 
 

Happy Birthday 
Carolyn Haney - Sep 16 

 

Happy Anniversary 
David and Bert Gehrt - Sep 22 

 

2021 Club Officers 
 

President Dan Wiest  
309-253-4842  
wiestdd@gmail.com  
 

Vice President Kevin Engquist 
309-579-3293 
enky65@gmail.com 
 

Secretary Gary Fyke  
309-360-0209 
gwf8401@mediacombb.net 
 

Asst. Secretary  Mike Powers  
309-256-8224 
mhp0609@gmail.com  
 

Treasurer Shawn Weck 
309-256-4065  
shawnweck@gmail.com 
 

 

Welcome New Members 
 
    Brett and Michael Booth 

Sale Barn 
 

Please submit ads to Mike Powers.  
Sale barn ads are free to club 
members or sponsors and will be 
ran as space allows. Suggested 
donation for a non-member ad is 
$20.  Please notify Mike when your 
item sells. 

 

Trivia  #2 
 

Jerry Kuster brought his 1922 IH 8-16  
tractor to Summer Harvest. While it had 
many unique features, what was shared 
with other IH applications:? 

 

Directors 
 

Terry Beachler  309-696-0035  
terryb@beachlers.com 
 

Floyd Streitmatter  309-360-3978 
streitmatters@gmail.com 
 

Paul McKim  309-678-2901 
pemckim@gmail.com 
 

Roy Maguire 309-274-2683 
roy.maguire@frontier.com 
 

Vice President’s Award Winner - 
Carlos Shaw’s 1964 Economy 

Country Squire 

Are you ready for Summer Harvest

      
   Summer Harvest Crowd! 

  Summer Harvest Plowing Fun! 

      President’s Award Winner -  
 Jerry Kuster’s 1922  IH MD 8-16 

        Rust to Riches Award - 
   Brett Booth’s  1964 Cub Lo Boy 


